Sheath Introducer

9 Fr. Radiopaque Polyurethane Sheath/Dilator with Integral Hemostasis Valve/Side Port for use with 7 - 8 Fr. Catheters and Arrow Percutaneous Introducer System

PSI COMPONENT: 9 FR

SKU / ARTICLE #: SS-09903-S

ARROWg+ard Blue® MAC™ Two-Lumen Central Venous Access Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters

MAC KIT: 2-L 9 FR DISTAL X 11.5 CM ANTIMICROBIAL

SKU / ARTICLE #: CDA-21242-1A

ARROWg+ard Blue® MAC™ Two-Lumen Central Venous Access Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters

MAC KIT: 2-L 9 FR DISTAL X 11.5 CM ANTIMICROBIAL

SKU / ARTICLE #: CDC-21242-1A

ARROWg+ard Blue® MAC™ Two-Lumen Central Venous Access Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters

MAC KIT: 2-L 9 FR DISTAL X 11.5 CM ANTIMICROBIAL

SKU / ARTICLE #: CDC-21242-X1A
ARROWg+ard Blue® PSI Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters
PSI KIT: 8.5 FR X 10 CM ANTIMICROBIAL
SKU / ARTICLE #: CDC-29803-1A

ARROWg+ard Blue® PSI Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters
PSI KIT: 9 FR X 10 CM ANTIMICROBIAL
SKU / ARTICLE #: CDC-29903-1A

ARROWg+ard Blue® PSI Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters
PSI KIT: 8.5 FR X 10 CM ANTIMICROBIAL
SKU / ARTICLE #: CDA-29803-1A

ARROWg+ard Blue® PSI Kit for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters
PSI KIT: 8.5 FR X 10 CM
SKU / ARTICLE #: ASK-29804-UHN2

ARROWg+ard Blue® Percutaneous Sheath Introducer Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters
PSI KIT: 9 FR X 10 CM ANTIMICROBIAL
SKU / ARTICLE #: CDC-29903-X1A
ARROWg+ard Blue® Percutaneous Sheath Introducer Kit Cath-Gard® for use with 7.5 - 8 Fr. Catheters

PSI KIT: 8.5 FR X 10 CM ANTIMICROBIAL

SKU / ARTICLE #: CDC-29803-X1A
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